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AILEY MOORE;

A TALE OF THE TIMES.

CHAPTER xIx.-(Continued.)
Oh, well, sir-' -

«Stay nor-one minute-tay. I only want
to Say, don't judge old Nick Boran too hardly,
or you won't be your mother's son. Where are
pou goug, and what do jou want ta do ?-that's
the question.'

'Well, sir, Pre a prospect of employment unl
Paris.'

' At what?'
There ras a little hesitatton, but finally Ger-

'aid thought it Lest ta reply.
' I hope to be engaged in drawmug.
It was decidedly mauvatse honte that sup-

pressed the word 'patterns;' for Gerald Lad
been un treaty on this subjeet as a temporary ex-
pedient.

' Yis-I see, I see,' he repeated, as if speak-
ing ta himself.

' And Ailey's mmd is made up against that
boy ?'

'Entirely.'
Ah, yes-just so, just so. And,' he added,

after a pause, 'your father and Ailey still remain
in thîs place?'

$Yes, sir.'
And ihere is the money ?-just so-where is

the mono>' V
'Oh, Providence will take care of them; and

we have saved a litle.'
4 And what is there for. you-for you, until

pou galher yourself round ?'
Very littde wili do.'

'Five hundred pounds-eh V
'Five hundred pounds 7' exclaimed Gerald,

laughing. Why one hundred would tempt me
ta travel and try my fortune.'

'One hundred poundsc!' muttered old Nick
Boran. There was again a pise of a few mo-
ments.

'.I beg your pardon, Mr. Gerald,' said the old
man,'let me pass pou (or a minute-just so. T
woa't keep you long-just a minute.'

And od Nick Boran opened the door of the
apartment, and went down stairs. Evidently
there was something odd in the old gentleman's
questions and manner-older than anything Ger-
aid lied ever seen-and as evidently he meditated
something very unusual ta him--what thing ?-
what was it ? He was going to gire hiom the
Madonna ? or ta offer him the hundred pounds?
Nonsense! Old Nick Boran to offer any one a
hundred pounds! But would Gerald accept it if
Le did? He tbought he might-he mighut take
it as a loan: lue could do se much with it ; work
on at bis darhing pursuit ; produce somethiug
grand ; make a name, and-

' Wlat can keep this old gentleman ?' thouglit
Gerald Moore. A quarter of an haur lad ai-
ready passed since he left the room.

Again the imagination becamre busy-ousier
trom viewung a landscape wheh hung on the Wall
before bis eyes, and the merits and denerits
of which he was almost unconsciously scanning.

A half au hour had passed, and Gerald rose
impaliently ta ring, w en a knock came, and a
servant tollowed.

'better for you, sir.'
' For mol'

The old gentleman in the large inside car,
calleu away Euddenly, sir.,

ç Y es, yes - e
The servant reatre d_.
Gonaid openoed and nas-

'bIR. GERALD MOORE..

Dear Sir-Before I met pou to-day, I Lad
placed £500 ta pour credit at the Royal Bank
et Ireland. Enclosed is receipt for sanie.. It
is a part of a larger sum, to be paid in due time,
b>'a paurs sinrel>',
by yours, smeely,,'Nica. BoaÂN, Senior.'

Hen iwas something very wonderful! Old
Nicke 3oran 1uid sent hni £500 ! The old man
ad made it absolutely his, and spoke of hinself

liha a dobtor. What could it mean 1 Againhe
read the luer, and again-but there was the
fat still iiin black and white. . On the back of
the letter was written, he saw-' Pro pdence wili
mmd them.'

And h remembered that he had made use of
these words when speaking to old Mr. Boran
about the prospects of bis fathèr and Ailey; but
no examination could discover mare.

Full of hought, and a httle anxiOus, Gerald
took his hat and left the hotel. He made direct
for the beautiful bridge (absurdly called Welles-
ley Bridge.) . He wàlked rapidiy, passed down
Brunswickstret,aud. gainedthe docks, whee
'ho was 'obliged :ta remain, ta await tho passing

* upfa a large:vessel. BHis ey'e passedta the op-
psite side -where a crowrd was' delayed b>' the
saue obslace wbîchstay'ed5 limielf; isud' îear a

~lamÇtalkié&9g un façt, agams!Dt the' lamp-
*past-#a a niaonhobse shape. and.face wene not
te be forgotton.

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1864.

Shaun a dherk was waiting for Gerald on the
bridge.

Geravd was not easily moved by any one or by
any circuinstance, but here he felt a strong reso-i
lution necessary ta keep himself tranquil. De-1
cidedly the most wonderful man of is class, ori
perhaps of his time, stood near him-waited forr
him evidently; and this man seemed mysteriously
ta influence lis destiny.

Shaun a Dherk was n bis holiday gear ; but4
Gerald would have known Shaun a Dherk on a1
tirone bad he seen him only on one,

As soon as the bridge was closed, Gerald 
walked rapidly across it, and as rapidly approach-a
ed the lamp-post. He was just about ta stretch1
out bus hand ardently, when Shaun turned round1
and walked on-on towards the Cratioe-road.-
Gerald understood hui, and followed.a

Shaun a Dherk arrived at a sequestered spot,
and waited. Helooked pale, much thinner, and
more tboughtiul tian usual.£

My ever dear fiend,' cried Gerald, ' howc
can I thank you! How happy I feol at last ta
see you! You must come over and see my sis-
ter and aunt.'

'1 have seen them,' answered Shaun, un an ac-s
cent which made Geraid's blood tingle. IL was
Irish beyand ail doubt, but not the accent of a
poasent.

eral dlooked his wonder.
' I an the whip of justice; said Shaun a1

Dherk,' and my mission has not yet been fuldfil-
ed. Oh, sol Iush!' he said in the same lowi
voice,' the arm of Providence defends the daugh-1
ter of St. Senanus, and His mercy is luher fa-
ther's soul. ' Husb ! I have seen your falher1
and aunt, and 'our owm' Ailey Moore ! Stay,
don't stop me,' he continued, seeing Gerald abouti
ta speak ;' I have no tine ta wait. 1 come only
ta say-and mind me now-use the money you
received to-day from old Nick Boran-it is your
o'wn.',

'You are a wonderfuriman.'
A suner ! a sinner ! But oh! the whip of

justice on the backs of knaves !'
But, Shaun, you are not-'

'Phaw ! Mr. Moore, I am Shaun a Dherk
and I bave met one bonest man at least, inl ai
Nick Boran. I am the whip of justice JGod
bless you, and God protect the 'lily a' the val-i
ley. Slawn ladh!'

lu a moment the strange fierce man lad dis-
appeared.

Gerald soon arrived at Mrs. Benn's-or, as it1
was called, 'Bennville.'

Gerald found every one in ogreat excitenent.
Mrs. Benu ias ail ecstacy, and the old man
clapped his.hands; even the gentle Ailey uttered
a cry of joy as he entered the door, and then
stood looking at hmit, ta glean soîne intelligence,
as it would seem, or to discover if he kueir any-f
thing of the occurrences which lad taken place(
in lis absence.,

' Weill,' Gerald said, ' weil!'
e Whob as been bere ?' asked Ailey.
' Shaun a Dherk,' Gerald answered.
'Ah! you have seen him,' Cie replied.
'Yes.'
'Noble Shaun?'
'Noble indeed But what las Shaun beent

saying and dong at Belleville?'
'Then you do not kuoil' said Ailey•'
•No.,
'Come then.' ,
Gerald was led by his sister ta the small - hall,'

where Eddy Browne looked radiant with siles,
and literally danced with exultation ; thence thec
littie group proceeded u? stairs to what wasv
called ' Gerald's room.' The door opened at the
touch of Ai[ey, and as it swung wide there appear-c
ed right opposite, wreathed round with evergreens
and sweet water flowers, and, glowing with lghts
which surrounded it, the favorite picture of
MARY. The painter suand the Christian's heart
beat strongly and fast-the companions of many
a labor, and the ideal of mainy a dream, Ra-t
phael's sweet vision, was his ovn agan. Gerald
went down upon his two knees, and Ailey kuelt
beside him-a few feet behind httle Eddy was

prostrate, white the brother and sister cred,-
'Hail, Ioly Queen, Mther of Meroy .'

(To be Contmued:)

THE NEW CONSTITUTION.
(From hlie lonreal .erald.)

The Jowrnral de Quebec professes to have

picked the following information ont of articles
in the newspapers and speeches made at Ban-
quets. l is, however, undoubted the texit of
the minutes agreed upon b' the Quebec Con-
ference. We of course translate.

lst. That a federal union with the crown0 af
Great Bnutain uit the Ioead is tho arrangement
besltfitres! te protect tho exîstung interestesuad
ta promote in the future.the prosperity' af Bnil-
ush North Amenicae provided! always (bat suchi
union mnay ho effeúted uponu prînciples of equity'
tomerdst(ho''duffereutiovinces.

2nd. That (ho system of foderatian foé' (he

provinces of British North Ameruca the best
adapted un present circumstances for the protec-
tion of the varied îuterests of the several pro-
vinces, and the most fit to produce efficiency,
luarmony and permanence m the working of the
union will le a general government and parlia-
ient, which will have the control of affairs coin-

mon to all the country, wiLh local legislatures
and governments for eaci of the Canadas, Nova
Scota, New Brunswick, and the Iland of
Prince Edward. These local governments and
legislatures to have control respectively of local
affairs. The adm:ssion into the union on equit-
able terms ofthe province of Newfoundland, the
North West territory, Vancouvers Island, and
British Columbia is to be provided for.

3rd. The federal government and parliament
are to be formed u so far as circuistances nay
permit on the model of the British constitution;
the convention desirmng thus to express its desire
of perpetuating the ties ivhich unîte us to the
mother country, and to serve more efficiently the
interests of. tha populations of the dilereist pro-
vinces.

4th. The executive power will reside in the
sovereign of Great Britau, and will be adminis-
tered by the sovereign or his representative, ac-
cording to the principles of the British constitu-
tion.,

5th. The sovereign or his representative wili
be the Commander-in-Chief of the forces by land
and sea.

6th. There shal. be for all the Confoderated
Provinces one general Parlament composed of
a Legislative Council, and a House of Com-
Mons. ,-

7th. In order to fora the Legislative Council,
the Provinces shall be dinded into three parts ;
the first shahl comprise Upper Canada : the se-
cond Lower Canada ; and the third Nova Sco-
ta, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.
These three parts shall ho represented by equal
numbers in the Legislative Council. *In this
manner Upper Canada vill have 24 Councillors ;
Lower Canada 24; and the three Maritime
Provinces 24, of whoim 10 wiliibe for Nova
Scotia; 10 for New Brunswick, and four for
Prinne Edwards Island.

8th. Newfoundland on entering the union,
will have the right to tour Legislative Coun-
ciliors. -

9th. The conditions of admission mito the
union of the North West Territory, Briush Cu-
lumbia, and Vancouvers Island, shall be deter-
mined upon b' uthe Federal Parliament and ap-
proved b fHer Miajesty, and vith regard to the
admission and conditions of admission of British
Columbia or Vancouvers Island, the consent of
the Local Legislatures wml be necessary.

10th. Legislative Councillors are to be named
for life by the Crown, under the great seal of the
General Government. Legislative Councillors
shall !ose their seats by the fact of a continued
absence during two years consecutively.

lth. Legislative Councillors must be born or
naturalized British subjects, of thirty years of
age, and possessed of and contmuing to be pos-
sessed of real propertyc f the value of $4000,
free fron all incumbrances. But with respect
to Newfoundland the property may be reai or
personal.

12th. The Legislative Council shall have the
decision of all questions relative to the elhgibility
or want of eligibility of its mnembers.

131h. The first Legislative Cauncillors shall'
he taken fron the existing Legislative Caunculs
of the difierent Provrices, except Prince Ed-
wards Island. If a sufficient number of Coun-
cillors shaml not be found willimg to serve, the
complement must necessarily be found else-
wlere.

These Councillors are to be named by the
Crown on the recommendation of the general
government,on the presentation of the respective
local gaoverments. In the nomination regard is
to ble had to Legisiative Councillors representing
the opposition in each Province, t arder that al
political parties should he as much as possible
proportioned and equitably represented in the
Federal Legislative Councl.

'14th. The President of the Legislative Coun-
cil until it shal have been otherwise decided by
the General Parhlament, shahl e cboen fromn
among the Legislative Councillors by the Crown
rho may remore him at pleasure. He is to have
only a castung vote.

15th. Each of the twenty-four Legislative
Councillors wvho are Io represent Lower Canada
in the Legisiative Council of the Federal Legis.
lature shall be named to represent one of tuse
electoral devisions named in schedule A, chap. 1
of the Consolidated Statutes of . Canada, and
such Councillor mnust reside or possess bis quali-
fication in tho division whose repnesentation us toa
ho assignes! ta. huim.

156th. The representatian in (ho Federasi
Hlouse af Camumous shall have for its basis, the
population-deterniued by thue officiai census taken
every' tei jeans, ails! (ho number of:represenua-.
ti.ves shtait hoeat first as flows:t-

Upper Canada shal! bave.........S2
Loier Canada................6 5
Nova Scotia.................. 19
New Brunswick..............15
Nevfoundiand ................ 8
Prince Edward Island..........1

1îth. There shallbe ne change in île repre-
sentation of the d lerent Provinces before the
census of 1871.

18th. Iminediately after the census of 1871,
and every subsequent decennial census, the re-
presentation of eacih of the Provmces in the
House of Commons, shall be reparîitioned on the
basis of population.

19th. Lower Canada shall never have more
or less than sixty-five representatives, and the
other Provinces shall have, after the cansus, the.
proportion of representation ta whîch each shal-
have the right ; taking for basis of calcula-
ion, the total af the representation of Loer
Canada.

20th. There sial be no reduction in the un-
ber of representatives elected for any one Pro-
vince, unless the total of its population shiall have
decreased t the extent of five per cent or more,
in comparison with the total of the population of
the Confederate Provinces.

21st. In computing the number of representa-
tires at cccl deceunial peiad, no regard shahl
h lia! eforfractions except mien(le> t excee

half the rnumber vhich swould give thein righ to
a representetire, ansepes (lese fractions shah
have a rugît te a represenhtîve.

22nd. The legislatures of the different pro-
vinces shalh divide their provinces respectively

nto counties, and shall define the himits thereaf.
23rd. Tie federal parliament may increase the

nuinber of ils members when it shall think pro-
per ; but must preserve the proportions then ex-

s04h The local legislatures May from time to
tue change the electoral districts, l'or he pur-
pose et represontiutionilathue ioderaIlIeouse a!
Cmous, and may redistribute in such nanner
as nay be thought advisable, te representatives
ta v ronu hep ina respective ly be entitie! in
îhe ioderaIlieouse cf Counnis.

25th. Until it shall be othervise decided by
the federal parliament ail the laws on the follow-
ing subjects% which shall be in force m the seve-
ra! provnces at the date of the proclamation of
the union, shall continue to le in force ; viz.,
the laiws relative ta the qualification or non-
qualhfication of persons ta sit and vote in the
Legisiative Asseibhes of eacb province, as wYell
as hlose whicli regard the capacity or incapacity
of voters, and oaths imposed upon voters; those

1 relatng to returninug officers, their powers and
dutes, to electons, to the time which elections
are to last, to contested elections and proceed-
ings incident thereto ; to the vacating of seats ;
ta the issuing and execution of new writs in case
of vacancies arising froim causes other tan the
dissoluuion of pariament, ail of wshich shall be
applicable to thue elections of members of the fe-
deral IH'use of Commons according to the Pro-
vince, for whi(ch they may be elected.

26ti. The duration of Parluament shali bo for
five years, unless it shalibe previously dissoi ed
by the Governor-General.

27th. Thuere shahl never he a greater lapse of
time thau one year betiween the end of one Fed-
eral Session and the beginning of another.

28th. The generai Parliament shall have pow-
er ta make lairs for the peace, welfare and good
government of the Confederated Previnces, but
always witbout prejudice t uhe Sovereinuty of
Great Britain.

291h. The following subjects sball be placed
especially under its controi:-.

The Public Debt and Poperty.
Trade and Commerce.
Duties on Imports and Exports, except on

the export of squared timber, logs, masts,
spars, planks, sawed lumber, coal and other
-minerals.

The raising of money by any other mode or
system iof taxation.

Loans i Mofney on Public Credit.
The Postal Service.
Steamboat or other Shipping Companes,

RaiWtoads, Canais and other works connecting
two or more Provinces: or which are prolonged
beyond the lmits o one of them.

Steamers navigating betveen the Confoder-
ated Provinces and other countries ; Telegra-
phic communications, and the Incorporation of
Telegraphic Companies.

Ail other works which, though situated in the
Province, shall be declaredi n their acts ,of In-
corporation taobe for the general benefit.

The Census.
The Militia, Defences and the Military and

Naval Services.
Marks, Buioys and! Light-housoes Navigation

and! Shipping.''
Quarantmne. '

Sea ans! Lnland! Fîshueries. -

Navigable waters bétmeen eue Pnvince ans!
a tcreign couantry, or betweea two Provinces. I
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Coin and the Coinage of Money.
Banks of Issue.
Savings Banks.
.eights and Measures.
Buis of Exchange and Promissory Notes.
Interest.
Legal tenders.
Bankruptcy and Insolvency.
Patents of invention and discovery.
Copyrights.
Indians and Tndian reserves.
Naturalisation and aliens.
Marriage and Divorce.
The Criminal law (except the constittion of

the courts of crimmnal jurnsdiction) comprising
the procedure in crimnal cases.

The power of naking uniform ail the laws re-
lative to property and civil riglits iu Upper
Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island, and Newfoundland, as well as
the procedure ia ail the courts of tiiese Provin-
ces. But no statute which the Federal Paria-
ment shall pass for this purpose shahl have force
or authority i any of these Provinces until it
shall have received the sanction of the Local
Legislature.

'l'be estabhuslhment of a generai Court of Ap-
peals for ail the Coufederate Provinces.

Emigration.
Agriculture.
And n general alil nitters of a general char-

acter, not especially and exclusively reserved for
the control of the local governinents and Legis-
latures.

30th. The general Government and Parlia-
ment shall have ail the necessary powers as a
portion of the frtish Empire, to fulfil towards
foreign countries the obligations arisimg from.
treaties, existing, or whiclh may exist between
(xreat Britain and these countries.

31st. The Federal Government inay, when it
shall think fit, create new judicial tribunals, and
the Federal Government may consequevtly ap-
point new judges and oicers, if that shall be-
come necessary or advantageous for the ublic.

32ndl. Al the courts, judges, and oflicers of
the different Provinces are to aid the general
Government, and ta obey it in the exercise of its
rights and powers ; and for these purposes there
shalh be general courts, judges and offieers of
government.33rd. The general governnent shall appoint
and pay the judges of the Superior Courts in the
different Provinces, and the County Courts la
ilpper Canada. The Federal Parlianuent shall

fix their salaries.
34th. Until the lands of Upper Canada, New

Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and
Prince Edwvard Island shall have been consoli-
dated, the judges of these Provinces, who are to
be named by the General Governmnent, shail be
taken fron their respective bars.

35Li. The Judges of the Courts of Admi-
ralty, who now receive salaries, shah hie paid by
the (xeneral Government.

36th. The Judges of the Superior Courts
shahl bold their offices during good behavior,
but they may b e dismissed only on an address of
the two Houses of the Federal Parliament.

37th. Each Province shahl have an executive
officer called a Lieutenant-Governor, who shall
be named by the Governor General in Council,
under the great seal of the Confederate Pro-
vinces, and durîng good pleasure ; but this good
pleasure must not be exercised before the lapse
of five vears unless for cause, which cause must
b. communîcated in writiig ta the Lieutenant-
Governor immediately after his disminssal, and
also by a message ta the two Houses of the
Federai Parliament in the first week ai the next
following session.

38th. Tje Lieutenant-Governors shaol be
paid by the General Goverament.

39th. The Convention, in thus regulatung the
salaries of the Lieutenant-Governors, does not
întend ta prejudice the claim of Prince Edward
Island on the Imperial Pprhament for the salary
now paid ta its Lieutenant Governor.

40th. The Governments and Parliaments of
the different Provinces shall be constituted in the
manner in which their existmng Legislatures shalh
respectively judge most fitting.

41st. The local Legislatures shall have power
from time ta time ta amend or change their cor-
stitution.

42nd. The local legisiatures shali have power
ta make la.ws on te following subjects, viz:-

Direct taxation, and the imposition of export
duties on squared timber, logs, masts, spars, deais
sawed lumber, coals and otier minerais.

Loas of mono' an he' credît f thir pra-
rince,.fics

The ereatuon and teunr of local ficsuad
hue appoîutmenlt sud payment ef local afficera.

Agriculture.
*Imnigratian. . .

Educatiari (àeneptingthe rigbts 'and 'prif'iléges
which the Catboiîc and Protestant eminoities
me>' possess wîth rèspect :tdsepaite"scbdös un
b theaw'Canadas at' the-iôïmeût-f 'the iîrtoà})


